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CAB NEWS!
igrilliTANT FROM MEADE'S ARiIY.

RECONNOISSANCES AND SKIRMISHES

it Pbarp Rattle Near Xesterson.

Army of the Potomac Fallen Back
in Good Position.

the wtahingtnn Star, of Oct. 12.1

The following particulars are obtained from
„ !mat the front :

samrday the rebel General Stuart crossed
river,_and captured nearly the whole

gr idt;th New ark, who were doing picket,
but the sth 3lichigan cavalry made a
„sol recaptured most of the prisoners.

~,;e
;,,a alter A. P. little corps passed our right

and we fell back to James City and held
;,+r in check with artillery.

S;lt.i.y warning our whole reconnoitering
coranonced falling back towards Culpeper,

7,nr eovered by artillery. General
.; ,,r ,1".4 cavalry fell back as it happened, faster

Kiirstrick, who brought np the rear, so that
later was Cut off by Stuart getting in his

on his right and left flanks. A charge
ordered, and General Cluster's brigade gal-

Indy drove the enemy into a thicket of woods,
-r et which they, however, recharged in larger

„hem. and our cavalry then made a grand
.!,.irge in their front. 41111 flanks, cutting their
go through and joined Buford.

mr artillery Ikea brought into play during the
in covering oar rear, and with terrible effect.

;;;-,.ileirlStAllee the rehab* charged upon onobat-
-01, :!.1 artillery), when the cannoneer%

:L onated their horses; repulsed the charge, and
to their guns, and gave the retreating

700• canister, killing and wounding many of

tarn.
lu eat: , combat our onralry performed the un-

feat. of making successful charges
41111taneously in three directions. Gen. KG-
niett led the charges with reckless gallantry,

way through several platoons ofin-
attry drawn up in the road, in the midst of a

6.rn artillery on each flank.
g.gurday onr loss was but slight, but yes—

in killed, wounded and missing, General
Kiltitrick lost about 150 men. Capt. Dodge,
A:ling Major sth Michigan, was killed; Capt.
iiiiptomt, of the same regiment, was Wounded;

Hastings, of the same regiment, is missing
sal. supposed a prisoner; Capt. G. M. Datcher,
aid to Gen. Kilpatrick, WAS slightly wounded ;

Major Pauldi, of the Ist Michigan, and Lieut.
01. Sawyer, of the lat Vermont, are also slightly
vtraded.

r=terday about four thousand prisoners, most-
:r of Gen. Fitz HughLee's division, were brought

headquarters-
-3t fire o'clock yesterday there was considera-
Skirlaighing going on between the opposing

cavalry and artillery, but it was thought that the
enemy would fallback during the night.

About two o'clock to day, a train came down
from itoppahannock Station, bringing about
thirty-two, mostly of the i h Michigan cavalry.

The supposition is that Lee designed movinga
force through ThoroughfareGap, and rumor has
it Mat the enemy has already appeared there,
but in this case rumor must be considerably
ahead of the fact, and in any event Meade has
the shortest line of march to Manassas, and can
resdity post himself so as to confront Lee
AerevEe he may make his appearance, if, indeed,
the latter is not already taking the back track,
toting his plans defeated.

The following is the substance of information
':•r,a.;ht here by correspondents of the Northern

•press;
General Meade's army has fallen back to this

of the Rappahannock, followed by Lee's
sully, which is in great force about half a mile
frnl the scut hem honk of [hot river.

The enemy made a feint of moving up the
valley on the southern bank of the Robertson
riser, and our cavalry, under Buford, crossed at
t.:ertnania Ford and took possession ofthe earth-
:,mils abandoned by them. When ourforee was
3.1! across the enemy came against Buford in
great force, drove him across the river, without
lime to destroy the crossing, and pursued him to
Rappahannock Station.

Kilpatrick, with a force of cavalry and artil—-
lery, which had made a reconnoissance near
)liaison Court Rouse, was cut off yesterday af—-
ternoon on the road to Culpeper, by a portion of

corps, which were formed across the only
road by which he could retreat, in twelve ranks,
with two regiments on each flank. Kilpatrick
vas compelled to charge directly into the ml de

there made by the enemy's formation. lie
I.li the charge in person, telling his men they
must do or die.

The cavalry cut their way through under a
concentrated fire such as has hardly been ex—-
perienced by our troops during the war, and—-
probably his rear with his artillery—retired
through Culpeper. Kilpatrich's loss in killed
and wounded amounted t o one hundred and fifty.

lleneral Meade is said to have (Replayed good
gmeralship inbringing his army back to the line
of the Rappahannock. When the enemy made
his feint of moving up the valley, Meade also
mule a feint offollowing him in force, to attack
him in the rear, massing his force at Raccoon
lord for that pm-pose. This drew back Lee's
army, so that the intended Nanking movement
wai frustrated.

[From the Washington Star, 0et.12.1
Partin who have arrived front the front to-day

9ay that there was considerable skirmishing yes-
terday between the cavalry on either side, and
that smart musketry firing was heard yesterday
afternoon in the vicinity ofRappahannock Sta—-
tion.

Meade has succeeded in placing himself in the
desired position to defy any attempt at a flank
movement by Lee ; and the precipion with which
this has been effected tells wellboth for the Goat-
minder and the army.

The crossing by Meade to the north aide of the
Rappahannock was made mainly at Kelly's Ford,
and it was effected in admirable order.

As some seem to suppose that fileade's change
of position has been the result of a Serious con-

flict, it is proper to state that the fighting thus
far has been purely (on our side, at least) by
cavalry and artillery supports of cavalry, the
loniaarmy not having been engaged at all.

It is believed that the rebels lost more in the
fighting on Sunday than ourselves, as on oneoc-
casion two of our light batteries firing info a
mans of the enemy,mowed them down like grass.

Prom the WashingtonStar, 0ct.14.]
The whole ofGeneral Gregg's division was or-

dered from Bolton Station on Saturday towards
Culpepper, and arrived there at four o'clock P.
11. Thence the second brigade of the Second
division was orderedto Fox Mountain to support
Kilpatrick ; but finding that Kilpatrick did not
nee d reinforcements, the brigade left him on
Sundaymorning and rejoined the division at Cul-
pepper.

On Sunday night General Gregg moved to Sul-
phur Springs, arriving at about nine P. bl.

On Monday morning two regiments—the
Fourth and Thirteenth Pennsylvania—were aunt
forward to Jefferson, about five miles from Sul—-
phur Springs, and the First Maine were sent out
towards Little Washington to reconnoitre. The
Ins namedregiment encountereda large force of
the enemy just. beyond Amoevilic, and were sur-
rounded, but gallantly out their way out and
crossed the river at Waterloo Ford, about twelve
miles above Sulphur Springs.- -

About ten o'CiOck on Monday morning the ene-
myadvanced on the Fourth and 'thirteenthPenn-
sylvania, which were at Jefferson, with cavalry,
showing heavy supports in their rear, when our
eavalry seeing they were being overpowered, fell
back slowly, contesting the ground, to a large
forest this side of Jefferson, were General Gregg,
who led these regiments in person, dismounted a
'Jordon of his men and sent them out as skir-
mishers, their horses having been sent back to
Sulphur Springs,

After stubbornly contesting the ground for
over two hours, they were ordered to fall back
slowly, and as they were doing so. a heavy in-
fantry forge Of the enemy were discovered on
each flank, and at the same time three regiments
of cavalry, having made a wide detour, attacked
them in the rear. At this time the Tenth New
York was sent to the support of General Gregg,
and Reed's battery M, Second United States ar-
tillery, opened on the rebel cavalry ; but owing
to the short range of the guns, which were brass
Napoleons, no serious damage was inflicted on
the enemy by them.

The fourth and Thirteenth wore noel preened
Veverely in front, tad our centre broken, and at

the same time they were attacked on each flankand in the rear. Our men cut their way throughand escaped across the river with heavy loss.
The sixteenth Pennsylvania was now dis-

mounted and thrown out along the river banks
as skirmishers, while the Eighth was also dis-
mounted and ordered to support the battery,
which had only four short range guns, and the
enemy opened on us with some twenty pieces of
artillery ; but our troops gallantly held their
ground for several hours, repulsing the charges
of the enemy, and gradually fell bask on the
Fayetteville road, the enemy following,butkeep-
ing at arespem ful distance.

General Gregg had but two aids with Mm,
Lieutenants Martin and Cutler, and both were
wounded, the former severely, and the latter
slightly. Lieutenant Adams, of the Fourth Penn-
sylvania, Major 'Wilson, of the :Eighth Pennsyl-
vania, Lieut. Col. Kettler, of the First New :ler.
sey, and Major Russell, of the First Maryland,
were wounded.

The loss of the Second brigade, it is thought,
will amount to about four hundred and fifty in
killed, wounded and missing—the Fourth and
Thirteenth Pennsylvania regiments suffering the
most severely.

LATER FROM MEADE'S ARMY.
Fight Near Bristoe•s Station.

TUE ENEMY BEATEN, AND A REBEL
BATTERY AND 450 PRISONERS TAKEN.

WARIHNOTON, Oct. 15.
The firing of yesterday in the front was that

Ofa considerable engagement between a large
force of the rebels and a portion of the Army of
the Potomac (a part ofGeneral Warren's Second
Corps) that was in the vicinity of Dristoe's Sta-
tion, infantry, as well as cavalry and artillery,
being engaged on both sides.

The result was a decided Union victory, the
rebels being badly beaten, with the loss of an
entire battery and four hundred and fifty pris-
oners.

Ere the termination of the fight 'Major General
Sykes' Corps came up mid assisted in driving the
enemy elr the field.

FROM MISSOURIAND ARKANSAS.
-D-EfsrEhATE 111..TTLE OF FIVE UOURS—THE

REBELS DEFEATED WITII CHEAT LOSS—-
OFFICIAL DISPATCHES FROM OEN.

SCHOFIELD.

'WASHINGTON, Oct. 14.—Thefollowing dispatch
was received at the headquarters of the army
here to day:

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 14.—T0 Major-General H. IV.
Ifactiscit, General in•Chief: General Brown has
beaten the rebels under Shelby three times, and
is still in close pursuit. Their escape is hardly
possible. Two expeditions, recently sent into
north-eastern Arlti♦neee, have captured and sent
to Pilot Knob over one hundred prisoners.

[Signed] J. M. SCHOFIELD, Maj.-Gen.
Sr. LOUIS, Oct. 14.--Major-General H. W.

HALLECK, Gen.-in Chief:—Qen. Brown brought
the rebels under Shelby to a decisive engage•
mont yesterday. The fight was obstinate and
lasted five hours. The rebels were finally com-
pletely routed and scattered in all directions,
with the loss of all their artillery and baggage,
and a large number ofsmall arms and prisoners.
Theenemy's loss in killed and wounded is very
great ; ours is also very large. Our troops are
still punning the flying enemy.

[Signed] J. M. Senortimu, Maj. Gen.

TO THE YOUNG OR OLD,
Male or Female,

II yon Late boon suffering fram a habit indulged in by the
YOUTH OF BOTH SEXES,

\Valet/ CAUSES SO MANY ALARMING SYMPTOMS,
It MO& themfor Marriage,

And in thegreatest evil which can befall
MAN OR WOMAN.

See symptoms entunerated In advertisement, and It you are
a offerer,

Cutout the Advertisement,
And send for it atonce.

Delays atedangerous.
Ask for Heimhoirs.

Take utt other.
CUT. guaranteed.

Dtamtveur Deunter/site mat imehttlotte.
[atm. 8

DR. TOBIAS'
VENUTZILN LINICRCENT.

A certain care for painsand aches, and warranted supe-
rior toany other. Crony it positively curse; relief is ab-
solutely cure immediately it is used. Mothers remember
this, and arm yourselves with a bottle without delay.
Croup le, aiworA villa gives no notice, frepteotly at-
tacking the child in the dead hour of night; before a ph y-

eirriail can be summoned it ru.:y be too late. Hemeznber,
the VenetianLiniment never fails. Price 25 and 50 cents
A boll& Sold by all llrogglata, office, 50 Courflandt

Street, New-York. Loop 12-it

LYE AND EAR
Professor J. Isaacs. M. D., Oculistand Midst, formerly

of Leyden, MO'land, is rermanoutly located at No. fill
Plan thwasr, PRITAIRLPHIA, were persons millets& with
(bonne!. of the eye and ear will be scientifically treated
and cured, If curable. Sir ARTIFICIAL BYES ineerted
without pain. 2io charges made for examination.

N. B.—The medical faculty is invited, an he bee no se-
crets in hisanode of treatment. 20,1863-ly

A GENTLEMAN, cured of Nervous Debility,
Incompetency, Premature Decay and Yontbful Error, ac-
tuated by it 'lain, to bolo otberm, willbe happy toforetell
to all who need It (free of charge) therecipe and direction
for making the simple Remedy toed In Ilia ease. Times
wlehing toprofit by Ills experience—and Teatimes a Value
ble Remedy—writ receive the same, by return mail, (care-

fully sealed,) Ly 6Alreautuu
JOHN IL OGDEN,

No. eo Nassau Street, New.Yorkan 8-Smol
The Confessions and 'Experience of an

Published for the heeetit, and as a warning and CAUTION
TO YOUNG MEN who stator from Nervous Debility, Pre-
mature Decay of Manhood, etc, supplying at the same
time, THE MEANS OF SELF CURE. By one whohas cured
himself after being pnt togreatexpense and injury through
medical humbug and quackery.

By enclosing a post-pal l addressed envelope, single co-
pies may L 6 had of the author.

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq.,
Bedford, Singe County, N. Y.may 23-ly

DIED.
Ott the 15th Ink., in thin city, at the residence of her

aourn-law, Israel R. Laucke, RAMARASe wife of the
long-deceaslxt David Rhoads, of Culebra°luale tp., aged 82
yearn, 7 mouths and 25 days. .

On the 13thInst.. in thiscity, of Diphtheria, Susan H.,
only daughter of Denial S. and Emma E. Heater, aged 6
years, 7 mentheand lii days.

On the 13th Ina, in the city of New York, at theresi-
dence of Itsbrother, BENJAMIN F. Genera, late of ❑arrla-
burg, Pa. Ille remain-, were brought to this city, and
yesterday Interred in the CharlesEvans Cemetery.

Onthe 12thtent., in Spring' tp., Mrs, ELlZAtielll Moron,
aged OS years, 2 menthe and 22 days.

On the 10th last., ill Hamburg, LILT Eerucn, daughter
Bonnevilleofand Ahoy Derr, aged 9 yearn, ii ~,,elks and
5 day,

On the loth lust., In Windsor, 4Agen MANAMA, eon of
BenjaminR. and Judith Shollenberger, aged S yearn, 5

nun:aimand 20 any.
On the 10th log.; In Philadelphia, MART A tor, wife of

John Trio-molt. Herr, and daughter a? this iota AAIUN lielZ,
of Reading, Pa., aged 43 yearnand 6 months.

On tbo Pth Mat., In Bethel, Jacou Nzwenrear, In the
year of hie age.

On the nthinst., in Wernersville Henget{ b70117, .Lax,
son of Henry and Emma Stout, aged 1 year, 2 menthe and
20 days.

On the alb teat., in Centre, AIWA., Mita of David Wide.
keyman, aged 18 years, 0 months and 10 daye.

Onthe-ill inst., in Bern. SARAN, wife of Elise Whiskey-
, man, and daughterof Abraham and Caroline Winter,aged

23 years, 11 mentheand 8 days,
On the fith Hint., at Mererstown, Lebanon conuty,Saaan I

J. lininnomi, daughter Of Col, 40.30 Reinhold, aged 25 i
years.

Onthe let Met., in Richmond try., Samuel., son of Abra-
ham and Mary Heffner, aged 24 yearn, 1 month and 14
day.

On the PA Inst., In Albany tp,, Sewers Vaasso.se, aged
8 menthe and 5 days; mid WILLIAM MERRY,aged 14 years,
10 months and S days ; childrenof David and Elizabeth
Roth.

Olt the 80th ult., In Oloy, Hagar Brous, aged 71 yearn,
8 monthsand Sdays.

Onthe Mil ult.,in We city, FANNY FRANOIsca. daugh-
ter of Lent and Chrlatianna lielfmaster, aged 17 years, 7
menthe and 20 days.

On the 29thalt., in Jefferson, R3111.1r ELIZAISKTK, danghter
of Richard and Anna Margaret Anderson, aged 8 yearsand
28 days.

On Ibe 25th alt., in Womeledorr, GKOINIE McGissmue,
eon of Bannerille gad Mary Lash aged 10months.

On the 29th MLA 00,4)1.7111e, Colebroadale
daughter of John and Leah Gabel, aged 6 menthe and 4
dare.

On the 26th nit., in Albany, SARAN, wife of Henry Bee-
ober, egad 22 years, lam 4 days.

Onthe:nib ult., near Blandon, CATITARINR, Wifeof Henry
Beretta; aged 50 yearn, 6 mentheand 21 day.

On the 27th nit, inCentre, Seam,Gieeleee., son of Sam-
ueland Elizabeth Oraeff, aged 29 years, 10 menthe and 19
clays.

On the 27th nit., in Upper Talpshoccon, WILLIAM S.
STRAUS.

On the 20th att., In thin city, CATITADIND, nille of John
Ernst, aged 33 years, 11 monthsand 8 days.

On the 25th nit., in Leesport, JOLLA ANN, wife of John
Spayd, aged 80 years, 8 months and 16day.

On the 28th nit., in Carom, EMMA, daughter of James
gad Stietß Schwartz, aged 0 years,0 monthsand la daye.

On the 25111 nit., in tide arty, EignOtt.lll, daughter of
Joshua Thompson, aged 4 years, 3 months and 16 days.

On the 24th alt., in Bern, CHORUS, non of George Tarr,
aged I year, 1mouth and 23 days.

On the 24th Mt.,in thin city, Amami, wife of Daniel
linker, aged 23 yearsand VI day.

On the 234 ult., in Hal city, EUWAIIII Ralllgh, eon 01
Jacob D. and Sarah Ann Bitting, aged /0 1000,11".

On the 21,1 alt., In Tel pshoccon. Themes FRANKLIN, eon
of Augustusand Mary Meyer, aged. 2 years, S menthe and
22 daye.

On the 23d nit., in Plke, 17Arrraurgr. son of David and
Satter Hens, A5536 yam 6 Months and 21 dam

On the 22d ult., in Morton, CLARA MATILDA, only child
and Rebecca Oxenreidee, aged 8 months and 3

Met ult., in Atoll,, Tno3,Afs 3neseasnx, eon of
HaJul and Sarah Frantic, aged 1 year.

on the 20th alt- in Greenwich, el Aar CATULLA, daugh-
ter of William ad Mary Rotherroal, aged 5 years,
menthe and day-

On the Pithalt., in nley, SUSANNA, widow of Abraham
Ilerbein, aged St: year ..1 month., and la days.

On the 10th ult., et tAany Point, Rockland township,
SA RAII.aged t year, 4 leontheland 14 daya.—*On the

agod 1 year, •1 mouths and 44 days; twin child-
ren of Johnand Catharine Mast.

Onthe 13th nit., in Leesport, LEWIS WADE, aged about
00 years.

On the 10th alt., inBethel, Ansa 1111/.1.111t, aged 23 yearn,
3 iamb. and 13 days.

On the 10th ult., In tlernford , a SON of Samueland Mary
Oahe), aged 2 yea)*and 11days.

On the Bth nit., at Stony Point, Rockland tp., Manx /own
AMANDA, daughter of William and Abigail Hopkins, aged

yearn and 23 days.
On the Sth ult.,In Talpekoccon, T. finest Martin, to the

1166th year of hisage.
On the gth ult., in thle city, SAMUEL DAIITRICH, aged 56

years, 2 mouths and 5 days.
Onthe 3d nit, on the Blue Mountain, In perks county,

WILLIAM MILLER, aged 53 years, 2 mouths and 7days.• -

(Ig. the Slot August, in Penn, Widow Cllaniellt. ZSCH
likk,Una VIperm, S scatheand 20 days.

WAVIIMMO,
HANDS TO MAKE ARMY OVER-COATS,

by
A. T. LANE,

4/9 Illarket etreet, Nhiladelphicect 10-30

FREELAND SEMINARY,
WILL OPEN ITS WINTER SESSION

On Monday, October 20th, 1863.
Fur Catalusguo stud particulars, addmia

IHIV. H. A. 111.114KICKER, Principal,
onCt. /0-5 Q Fro/arid, /if ontgoutericounrY,

READING MARKET.
PRlBila, October 16, 1863.
BuekwheatFlourper

10018 e. 2 00
Pork le 3.00 Zs. - 6 00
Beef (hind quarter)

per 100 pounds249 00
Reef (fore quarter)

per 100 pounds708 00
Hama per pound 10
Shoulders do 7
Flitch do S
iDried Beef, do 12
'Table Defier do 20
(Lump Butter do 19

(Firkin Butter do
Tallow do 93i
Lard do 10
Elides, RSA do 7 and 8
Beet Old 1470Whisker,

per gallon 2 00
Common Whiskey, per

gallon 49 to60
Flaxseed Oil 36 gallen SO
Begs per dozen 19
Stone Coal(OM, egg

& broken, iii 2000 The. 000
Nut Coal do 900

iLimeburners' do 2,00t0l 00
Plaster per ton, 6 00
Timothy Hay do 20 00
Meadow Hay do 18 00
Hickory wood percord 4 00
Oak wood do 3 09
Bark do 6 Co

Wheat (prime white)
per bushel 161 45

Wheat, (prime red)
per imam] 1 15

Aye do PO
Corn(old) do 70
Corn(new) do
Corn Meal do 100
Oats do 45
Flaxseed do 1 30
Cloverseed do 4 00
Timothy need do 2 at;
Barley do 70
Potatoes do 60
Sweet Potatoes do 76
Salt do 00
Saltper Sack 1 05
Wheat Flour Wan

family white)$4 hbl. 9 00
Wheat Flour (extraram. wbite) '4llOO Zs 4 450
Wheat Flosr (extra

levelly) per Barrel 860
Wheat Flour (extra

family)per 100 ihs. 4 25
Single Bunt Flour,

perbarrel 7 60
Single Extra Flour,perICO lbs. 8 76
Wheat Floor(onpop . .

line) perbarrel 7 ISO
Rye Flourper barrel 4 00
Eye Flourper100 Se. 4 00

PRIORS OF °MAIN,
PAID blit P. OgnONO Br SONS,

October 1.6, 1563
95 cents for 56 ilts.
105 cents for 56 Dm
60 cents for 32 be

Corn,
Bye,
Oats -

riticus OF GRAIN,
Paid at SAMUELBllClPSDistillery, Cornerof Eleventh

& Muidenberg streets.
96 eta. per 56 156

1 05 " 56
GO n "9E "

Reading Lumber Prices Current.
Arportettfin• Me Reading GazeHe by TACOS H. DRY-

S/LEE, letteLber Courmies-bou Yard, South Third AT,
mar the Lam:rester Bridge.

It:cameo, October 10, 1563,
Hemlock Joistand Scantling, 00,@1S 00
Poplar Boards, - -

- 20 00@to0 00
•• &Muffing,- 20 00fktl 00-- • • ""• •

White Pine Board's and Plank, -

Cherry Beards and Plank, -

White Pints FluorBoards, -

Rooting Lath•

Oak FloorBoards, -
-

White Pine and Hemlock Shingles,
Oak Boards and Plank, •

WhitePine Ceiling Lath, -

Auk Plank,
Spruceand Pine Mate, .

Walnut Boards and Plank, -

Lynn Boards and Plank, -
-

White Flue Joint and Scantling,
Birehand Maple Boards and Plank,
2.00,000 feet Green Butt Edged Clear Walnut

from to t inches WANTED, Wien plid
in Cask gawp

'lO WOO 00
2:. 00@00 00
21 00625 00

000 5 00
25 00025 00

4 40022 00
22:005540 00

2 2553 , 2 (4
25 005pa5 00
lu ow 00uv r.O 00
20 00@30 00
25 005514 00
20 00035 00

Corn,
Rye,
Cate,

OFFICIAL ELECTION RETURNS OF BERKS COUNTY-TUESDAY, OCTOBER 13, 186:3.
1863.1862.
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INC(sprtice) 2.;7
21 (Saul:lt-West ) Ward' 22:i 853:
84 (Saath-lilast ) Ward 315 na,l
401 ( North,- Eaat)Ward dst) 285 1
sth (North-West)Wart]. 254 2251

;Th.; 101
323 460
401 476
619 no 3
316 49.5

318 494
BIU I;7'
195 dli r i
G2l P.DO
,143 421

3tb--011---.:;11 71U5 n; 406
341 015 317 458 155 4551
191. 4911 197 177 475 476
014 019 020 6188 890 8871
310 352 352 42.0 420 420

1(11,,
'Uri 4511
4'lB 4711
(117 .188,
$59 418

Th3 —491;
:13 45),'
197 47c;

1198 31,1
957 411

11 40:.1
"1.: 457 i
4'.)i 47.5 1
1.1.1
?751

41:2 105
114
,V.IG 47r,
GIG 2`.12.'
341 41.9'

411 i
:17
.ills 475
0•2 I lb,'

:;60 41.1

nimbi-No 1487 1535
Alliany 227 83
Alsace 200 41.)

2104 2124 2127 2148 2146 2148
259 259 257 57 58 56
229 218 218 56 57 49
170 179 179 152 154 154
880 820 480 85 85 85
299 299 299 91 91 91

CO. 63 6)) 48 46 4A
368 1168 565 112 02 22
145 145 145 42 42 42
87 87 87 103 103 103

252 252 252 59 59 59
198 196 198 104 104 104
200 211 214 182 182 182
141 144 111 21 21 21
178 178 178 49 49 49
227 228 ,28 25 2G 26
312 813 313 129 122 128
368 362 319 55 5) 53
160 1110 163 97 08 93'
142 141 140 37 87 39,

453 452 452 78 78 7 8.
183 182 183 18 18 18
21)7 207 207 GS GS GS
999 212 268 26 36 36,
110 110 110 65 65 GJ
291 292 242 194 191 0195
203 201 202 74 74 74.
228 229 228 111 111 111
838 888 110 11C 110
265 265 266 71 71 70
288 289 289 121 120 120
121 120 111) 119 118 119
0 56 260 258 43 44 40
292 292 239 1111 33 33
206 206 206 19 19 11)

449 449 482 56 56 56
226 226 226 294 292 293
264 264 264 55 55 55
207 207 207 60 69 GO
328 328 428 1119 182 132
314 344 844 71 71 71
184 181 184 57 57 571
178 180 180 204 204 204
°23 223 223 94 94 94
22'9 229 220 28 38 87.
137 139 186 84 85 88

Amity 163 136
Bern 2S:!. 61!
Bern Upper....... 23.1 641
Iternville 41 2
Bethel Rl5 fib
Breeknock 128 27
Cternarvon 84 88
Centre 219 4
Colphrookdale 18li 61,
Cuomo. i 6 161,
District 113 311
Douglags .. - 162 37
Earl 219 17'
Exeter 272 11:;

Greenwich 323 39i
Homburg 112 751freidelherg 128 331Lower Heidelberg-- 370 87
North Heidelberg..... 148 181
Jefferson—.

Longsvmmp

11/0 Go
168 t.'”
111 Jr'
t3l 114

Maidenoreek 155 78
Marion 2(11i
Maxatawny ....... 291 82
Ilfuhlonberg 2.15 fit

251 ig
Ontelaunee
Tenn

00 90!
222 871
211 22

Pike
Richmond
Robeson..

17.1 12
:124 $5
185 277

Rockland 230 41
Ruacouibmanor 173 45
Spring 254 1.08
Tulpeitoccon 2:11 68
Tulpelkoccon Upper... 147 :45
Union
Wasbington

121; 171
202 714

Windsor
Womelsdorf

200 11
134 57
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ORPHANS' COURT SALE

PURSUANT TO AN ORDER OF TILE OH-
Pital.4a, Cart of her•kg county will bonold at Perlin

Voodoo, on Saturday, the aeconth day of November, A. D.
at the late dwoilingbotteo of John Wick lain, deceased,

in Robeson township, Berko county : All that certain me,
enage tenementand tract of land, situstein Robeson town-
ship, Barks county, bounded by isudsof William Lylrens,
Henry Rostra, Samuel IColnart, Benjamin Millard, and
Others, containing eighty-one a nda-ball acres, store or less.

The Improvements consist of a two. story STONE
DWELLING 110U$E, stone SWAIN, Barn, Spring HOUR)
with a never-faillug spring of water, Apple Orchard,

Also. a certain undirid6d third latcrost Ina tract of land,
situate in Robeson township, county aforesaid. hounded
by property & li. Brooke, Daniel Hole, and 41thiara,
containingfray-slx acres and eleven percbe, inure ur loss.
Late the property of John IVickfetit. deers- el.

r'ate to commence et one o'eloctt in the afternoon. when
tine attendance Will be given, and the terms of sale rode
known by JOZtoTzlol.,l I\ICI=I.R.JN,

Dy order of the Coort.—Dstriec BAHLClerk. Lod
PUBLIC SALE

OP REAL ESTATE.
WILT, DS SOLD AT PUBLIII SALE, ON

Saturday, the ttl.,tt day of October, A. D. 1863, at
12 o'clock, noon, at thepublic house of Michael B. Bea-
man, In the IMI1)11101 of Womolel-01. PooU., county: All
Doti certain tiro-spiry frame OW ELT,IHOITS le, ono-
elory and three-quarter IsittlM *WI(' and 5t.,4 Bate,
and the lot of ground on which the avid buildings are
erected, situate Iu said borough of Worneladorf, on Nome
Side of High street, containing: 253 feet in depth, and IN
feet In front. Late the property of Jiceno Rafruipter,
decanted

Conditions of sale anode known ou the day and place of
sale, by

oct 3-4t] DAVf D L. REITSNYDER.
Valuable Real Estate at Public Sale.

/AN SATURDAY, Ofirt/ilEll 313T, 1863. AT I
SUPo'clock, P. M., will besold publicHole, at the Noy-
clone iu city of Reading: All thatcertain three-
etory Click DWELLING HOUSE, situate on the EMIL elde

aO,konth Sloth street. Northof Laurel street, In the
mid r. The bongo bas been recently built,
and hoeattached toit atwo-stouy brick back buildinq

withall the necessary conveniences. The lot on which the
buildings are erected is nineteen feet six inches in front,
and one hundred and fifteen feet deep. An abundance of
Plum. Cherryend Peach trees, end Grapee, on the premises.
Conditions made known at the time and place. Loot 3-41

Executor's Sale of Valuable Real Estate.
a- INSA TIJIMA Y, OCTOBER 31 air, 1863, WI LL

JPbe sold at public sale, on the premises: All that vain-
able farm, late the estate of Daniel Ruppert, aerie:teed,
sitnate in Rockland township, Berke county, adjoining
blade of Abraham Ruppert, licomel Roth, Deujumitt Polk.
Jacobßuppert, Samuel Rapport, deed., Gideon I inppert,
and David Moyer, containing ninety acres, more or

liless. The improvements thereon are a large two-
-1story stone DWELL{ NO IDIUSE, spring bow,. With

never-failing water, large Swine barn, wagon abode,
pia sty, apple orchard, ha. A hoot twenty acres is excel-
lent WOODLAND. The above properly will be sold entire
OT in parts, tosnit purchasers. Pale to enmuleoce at one
o'clock, It, M., whan due attendance will be giver and con-
ditions made kuowu, by

ttIDEON RUPPERT, Surviving, EXecuter
Oct ;le-e) of Daniel Ruppert, &Ceased.

PUBLIC IS/LLB
CO X' R3O Ir-n ms 9E9.11L UrE.

0Nutler sU 6ll.iDftt A i 1",,,,,,T 11. 11 1,1 2 1,111111 .11.ALO.y 11(1TOI -

Robeson tow tulip, Barks county, will be soil 'an:jai:
Sale. the following described Real Estate, fate the property
of Assess Beard, deceased: ALL that certain messnage and
tract of laud, situate in said Robeson township, adjoining
lauds of li, &G. Brooke, William .1. Scarlet, and others;
coatainhig 101 acres and 100 perches. The improvements

'athereon are two STONE DWELLING HOUSES, one
,e Barn. one ntable and &liar outAnlldinve, A cone*

enable portionof theabove tract of land ingood Wood-
land, consisting of good White Oak and extra Chestuut
Timber, also about 10 acres of Meadow and the residue
good FarmLand.

sir any person elAtng to slew the above, can do !Roby
calling ou henry Ileatia. Tering and condittone made
known at sale, by

EBERT BEAM),/ Executors.oat3'40 1 JAMES E. WELLS, 5
PUBLIC SALE

OF FARMING STOOK.
WILL BE SOLD AT THE LATE RESI—-

'w DECISE of Jacob GoWiter, deceased, In Spring
townsldp, Berk:: county, 4 wile So.; of Priistown, on Sat-
uedity, 17th tho following proporty, to wit : 4
brad of Morena, a flinch Cows, 4 Ileifera, 5 Wigs, 2 good
Manure Wagons, Wagon Bed, Hay Ladders, Wood lad-
ders, Sleigh and Sled, Plows, Harrows, Winnowing Mill,
Corn Sheller, Jack Screw, Horse Gears, besides a numbrir
of articles not nitined.

Hole tobegin tit V, o'clock nOtin, When conditions will be
made known, by

oat 10-21] AARON NULL, Administrator.

PIIIIL/C gA,Zaa

OF CITY PROPERTY.
fIN SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31wr, 1863, AT
J 1 o'alitek, P. 11., will be sold at public sale at the

keystone House, in the city of Reading two-etory
BRICK HOUSE and LOT OF GROUND, aitnete on the East
aide of booth Eighth etreet, between rein and Franklin
arm's, conkalming in front .North and South 20 feet, and in
depth East and Vest 'fit feet, more or lee. The house in
in good order, with all the modern improvements and fix-
tures. Late the property of 4.ll,Kriattl..V W. Haton, de-
ceased. Poaseselon given on the lot of April next, and
tertne made easy to the purchaser. To be sold by

LIMY ARE FIONANIOct 10-3t7 HENRY A. blO/141N,

Estate of John Manderbach, late ofHeid-
elberg township, I3erks county, deo'd.

NTOTiCE I HEREBY LINEN, THAT LET-
TM of Administration to the &tate of John Man-

derbach, (Ex•Sheriff), late of Heidelberg township, Bergs
c mots, deceased, have been granted to the subscriber, re-
siding in the Borough of Wunieledurf, county Morcott&

poroono indebted to sold botato, are requested tomake
payment without delay, and all having claims against the
name, are also requested to presentthem,properly authen.
Heated. for settlement.

oat 10-6t] H. B. MAIVDERBACH, Administrator.

EstatO or William Strauss late of Upper
Tulpehoccon township, Berke county,
deceased.

NoncE Is 131 K 1 GIVEN, TIIAT LET-
PERS of Administration to the °elate of the Om/e-

-ll:l.Med decedent, have been greeted to the subturiber, re-
lading In Upper WM lOW!eddy, manecounty. Allperm..a
indebted to said estate are requested to make payment
without delay, and all who have Malme or demands against
the mono, are aloe requested to present them, properly au-
thenticated, for settlement.

octlU-litn JARED Al. WAGNER, Administrator.
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JAMESON'S CLOTHING HOUSE,
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Corner of Sixth and Penn Streets,
READING PA.

IiES
ka-7

THIS LONG ESTABLISHED AND WELL KNOWN CLOTH-
Housiil is better prepared now to hold out axcat inducements to buyers than

at any previous time, as our stock of

MEN'S CLOTHING & DRESS GOODS,
Is much larger and better than ever before, the bulk of which has been bought before the
late great rise in prices.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
In great variety, of all sizes, prices and qualities. The long experience of this tlonse
in this branch bas enabled us to get up all the different proportions and sizes to fit bop; or
all age,,, to whieh we invite partiathiT attention.

March 28, 1863-411 JAMESON Sc. Co.
WOMB= REAL 31EISTATEI

AT 30' X4110"...919C 3FA lELEL7[E3O..

I' lIIE 81113501 n 11E11. OFFER S Fillt SALE THE
following do t:Abed property, situate in the oily of

Rending, el.: - .

1. Tito properly ktlOlYll he the liONß ,TEAD,sitnate
on Fifth street, COI.Ohr of Cherry alley, routaimuginfront
on Fifth street dS feet, and Li depth t.n Cheny alley :' a
feet to al3 feet private Riley. Also, the lot adjoluing,
containing :10 feet Oil Cherry alley, nudi2 foot Ott said pit-
votealley. The buildings erected on said two lots are a
large two story brick DWkLbINO 1101JSE, with extenel ye
back beildiugg, large brick tinkle, college-hew., wrßitte-
ry, AR.

No, 2. A LOT OF GROUND, situate on the West Ride of
Wood alley, between Franklin street and Cherry alley, 11l
feet S inches on Wood alley, and 90 feet S inches deep.

No. S. The property Ablate en Pius street 4SO feet, on
Second street 300 feet, and on Third street 240 feet, celled
the UMW; [AM, on which is tweeted a mall (rune house,
wilt ho sold whole or in lots to suit purchasers,

No. 4. Three two-story brick DWEId,IIO 110118F,S,
with two-story hack buildings ,(dining-room and kitchen)
itoorte oe Tiara street, below Spruce,each 2U feet front and

110feet deep. .

N0.:,. A lwo-slory hoick OWFLLING HOUSE and
STORE, with two gory back Intilding, situate nn the N.
B. corner or Fourth and Bingarnan street, containing 3.1
feet on Fourth, and 133 feet 3 inches on Bingatnen street.
Al. on the saute lot, a two story brick STORE HOUSE.
This is a tine business stand.

No. G. A two story brick DWELLING HOUSE, uttna to on
Pine street, below Fourth, with two-story back building,
18 feet front en live, extending bock 110 feet.

N0.7. Adjoining the above on the East, a LOT OF
GROUND, 23 feet 00 fine street by 110 feet deep. . .

No. S. Adjoining theabove home on the Woos, BUILD-
!NO 1.01%, four 17 by 110, and uno 11 by 110 Mt, pgsnr
Carpenter alley.

No. IL ALLTHE GROUND Swab of the properties num-
bered 8,7, St 5, laying between rouril and Bitignman
streets, and Carpenteralloy, will lie sold wbOle or to lutn
to suit purelinsern...

No. Ll. A LOT OF MOM% muteou the West side of
Carpenter alley, South of Pine street, too feat on raid alley
and 110 feet deep, on which is erected a good FRAME
BARN, 12by tio feet, 19 feet posts.

Fur particalars, inquireof the subscriber, J. Neely, D.
McKnight, or G. W. Goodrich.

oello-tfj JOUN BOAS,

ORPHANS' COURT SALE

PURSUANT TO AN ORDEN OF THE OR,
NS' Court of Berke County, Willbemold at Polak

Vendee, on Saturday, the seventh day of November, A. /7,
IM, at thepublic hence of Solomon Feather, (Keystoue
Rome) la the city of Reading, Berke county : All that cer-
tain two-story BRICK DWELLING 110USal and a two-
atury brick kitchen attached, and Lot or piece of Ground,
situate in South Fifth street, between Fraukliu and Chest-
nut streets, in the city of Reading, ennui! aforesaid,
bounded on the North, by property of GeorgeR. Frill, on
the South by property of Hefty Sell, on the East by Pearl
alley, and on the West by said South Fifth merest, contain-
lug in front North and South, thirty foot, and to depth Root
and Weet, two hundredand thirty foet, more or loss. Late
the pveparty of Mary Paxton, deceased,

Sale tocommence at ono o'clock in the afternoon, when
due attendance will be given, and the terms of sale made
known by HENRI NAGLE, Trustee.

Byorder of the 0:m11,-11,15m. tleun, Clerk, foot I°4

ASSESSORS
ASSEKIORS OF THE SEVERAL

Wards, Boroughs and Townships of dm county of
Berks. who were olectod at the last Spring election, will
call at the Commissioners' finks at Rending, and ,csivo
their towapin for taking the entinteration of taxn6ly in-
liabitanni hi the oonuty of Reeks. The tow requires the
Assessors tocommence said duties on or before the lot day
of November next,

PAUL WENRICH,
GEOKKE K. LORAN. CounulEsionerA
TIENRY K /LAWMAN,

OuranlikelutsArkt, Okkida, Reading, October 1.(% 1853—it

3. R. ZUZSTINZ,
MERCHANT TAILOR

.AELX*7I:, lexacwx-3e3C3CMIEIL,
No. 659, rema Street, Third door below

Seventh Street•
gin& SUBSC BELL RESPECTFULLY IN-
A. VITES the CinZBIIR of Heeding and vicinity, to hie

=I
IZEADY-144AD LOTHING,

For the Fall and Wittier trade, cut and made under his
own ronoovigion, ronxisting of Oyer Cloctx, Frock Coatn,
?ants and Vwds of V 2 sad qualities. Llo to
also sappli,Nl With a good stuck of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VESTING,
Which will be made toordor io thu oeutent and most

Multipliable are., at dm iower4 oasis price. Having eon-
eiderahle experiencein Unit ibrttuolt of ttooluatia, Ito ktilit
confident of givtr g general letthifeetion. Ile bee also ou
band a good ansortment of

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
FUell es White Shirts, Over Shirts, Under Shirts, Drawers,

(Mhos, Crs.sratit dtgerest stpite Slid colon,
STOCKINGS AND GLOVES.

N. B. All geode inside in We extablisbment AAR give
entire eatimfuetion or Ito gale.

JACOB B. RIXSTINE
Reading, Pa., ()nib), 1563.-itnko

13, FTCkr .71,t'.l4‘C t0
DEALER IN 434,

zapJae_ '7l iC •01/ 1 CCM3WID

FINE GROCERIES,
MUMS, PREISERVIIS,

NO. CO4 PENN STREET,

THIRD DOOR ABOVE SIXTH,
READING, PA.

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS.
UST OPENED,

A AND ComPLETE ASSORTMENT
of season:lMo DRY GOODS, comprising now and ote-sttuble.tyles of

Masi Goods,l Gloves sad Hosiery,
Shawls, Shirts and Drawers,
CloakiugiL klareeilles (Mille,
Cloths and Casiameres, Diktats' Goods,
Saileeta and Juana, Embroideries,Blaukets, Black Silk Laces,Flammle, Velvet Ribbone,
Linen Geed., I Balmoral Skirts,
Cotton Goods, I Superior Hoop Skirts,

micovaNnwG GOODS,
In superior stock. and best fabrics, all of Whichwill be

sold at the lowed market prices.

act 101
A. M. HART,

616 Foist has street

lAEA/ LEAD,BRASS AND COPPER WANTED.lJ Highest price 9 paid by _ _ _

Pot 3-.3t1
J. L. ST/CHTBR.GO6, 41/7 and 609, Woos

OR.P.EtANS' COURT SALE
- 1---ortsuANT To AM ORDER OF TUE On-
1. I'IIANS' Cutirt of Rorke comity. trill lin Kohl at Poli-

tic Vendee. on Saliirday, the 7111 day of November, A. P.
'min, at the late dwelling bonen of John 11. ScLuelfer, de-
ceased, iu Saffor,,nr, township. Berke county, the following
rrft.lttatl Ettate, to wit: Alt that certain twittatery 1.0(t

nod lel 5f ittollll.l. JAL:I2Ia in
Johereen toweehip, county 10-sroatid, ujjoieln, pro-

perty of Hoary Buelland Jobn 111mwe1Lergor, containing
in front ninety font, end In depth two linoaired and sixty
feet. Late the property of John B. Neho,ifer, decent:ital.

Sale to commenceat 1 o'clock in thoafternoon, whendun
attendance will be given, and the tonne or Hale made knOWEI
by MICHAEL KNOLL, Admini6trntor.

Ey order of the Court.—Desiel. filen, Clerk. (oct 10-4

VALVABLE REAL ESTATE
P' 2at x itsi

(IN SATURDAY, OC,TODER 31, 3863, WILL
J he cold at priblic sale, on the premises: All that

VALUABLE VAIN% situate in Etlieumbmatior township,
Berks county, adjoining land. of Daniel Young, William
Lieber, Jima. Angetadt. B. A. Woes, Konben
;fob. Grout-nth, Jacob Merin, David Sander, and the Public
Road leading from Pricatown to Rockland, containing AS
acres mere or less. The improvements thereon area large

ritwmittory STONE HOUSE, a onastory Kitchen at-
tached, spring Howie, Smoke Bonne, large hweitzer
Barn, wagon Shed, Pig Sty, Press 1101301a, a Thriving

011OtIAIIU with elittlee fruit, tt wall of Witter ow lho
dWellitig, and iu the hero yard. The land is divided into
convenient field. 7 acres are meadow ground, o acre. part-
time laud, and id-Lint :Atacres at' Chestnuttimber, part of IC
lit for ratio. The whole is in good fencer, and in it high
.1.10 of cultivation. Tim farm in convenient to echnolo and
pli.ce. of relisialla worship, unit is within IN olden of
Fleetwood Station, on the Ert.r Penns. Rail Bond.

tla Iv to commence at 1 o'clock, P. Si., when due attend-
antu will be given, and conditions of sale made known by

ISAAC iorrEs,
DA VII)

PAD 0508101 ExsoolOro of AtfrOlatot Boyer, deceased.

Estate of William Peacock, deceased.
MOTIVE IS HEREBY OIVEN, THAT LET-

'PERS Tostameetary upon the Estate of William Pea-
cock, late of the city uf Reading, Berke comely, deceat.o,l,
have been greeted to the uudere4rl, wilding In cafe city.
Att pureoutil illllllhbd to cold es are regneNted to make
payment wlthout delay, tied than having claim will pro-
ceal them, iu due form, properly authenticated for settle-
meet. MARY PEACOCK, t Pandora.Sept 12—lit9 A. 0. PEACOCK,

N :
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PHILADELPHIA MARKET
Mazur, Oetotor 16. 1663

FLOUR AND GRAIN.—The Flour market Is firmer and
moreactive, with a very reduced mock, of treas ground
flour especially, to operate in. Salm comprise 300 /Ale
superfine at $5 500)5 00; 200 bide extra at $0 ; load bile
extra faintly, part at $7 and part private, and 2400 hole
ciryminviz., Delaware, Dread Street and Jenny Lind
extra andrixtra family, on terms we could not learn. The
trade are baying more freely at$5 25@5 75 for superflue
$.1636 511 for extra ; eta 25@7 25 for extra family, and $.7 50

75 11 bbl for fancy breads, as in quality. Rye Flour
Is scarce and wanted at$5 75. Cora Meet isalso scarce,
and if hem wettld bring an Waage preVirom quota-
films, but the demand continues limited. 'rite receipts to-
day are 1160 bide Flour, 16,000 hush Wheat, 3000 do Corn
and 5500do UAW. There is a geed demand for Wheat at
fully former rates, With [nethersales ofabout 15,00 u bask,
mostly prime western cud Perms. reds, at$1 50 including
some mall loot fair at fl 4561 47,choice amber at$1 526.
$1 53, and Ishii° at $1 741G1 00, the ir.tcor for prime Ken-
lucky Rye is acme and worth *l D'66125. Corn to leas
anti', but there is not se much offering.and holders are
11., $5 05, with eldest of about 15420 bushels, mostly

s.re- to yellow, at that figure. Data are rather more
pleety. and bold at ntio, without met Inquiry,

111Is =settled and rather lower, with sales of
bbls at 61@023 c, and Drudge at

ICON courinuat—volted and an the advance, with vary
little Pig on salo :oast of the makers being sold up, end
prices are cal: 7 ton higher and the d-mand very Active

ti.a improveiticllti some smell sales Ole. 1 Anthealteare
reported at $37fp33; 3 at ,5 i.7,03,ad.l No. 3 at li4tatit,l

tentrash, bat holders now generally ask mere, actpch

Pig is scarce and wanted at $l5 33 ton. hiautifectmed Iron
iv also wanted at theadvance, and the Mine generally are
well off for orders.

CATTIA MnilliST,—Atiout 1,000 Beef Cattle were re
ceived yard and partly disposed fat last week's
rates ; thereceipts were 120 more than last week, and the
market was very dull, buyers having the advantage;
about 450 bead were left over unsold ; prices ranged at
from $a 50 to$970 the 100 Zs nett, includinga few veld at
$3Ol low" cows were rather lower ; IGO sold at *l9 to

$5O each for springers, and $25 to $.36 ter &yea licetn-e
The receipts reached 3300. Including 3524 sold at Wage'

Union 1aril at s7**3, and 705 at the Avenue at $65A1,1 the
lOft Ike nett—uu change. Sheep—Only about 5000 were of-
fered and avid at 41/.6*5e ¶1 li,, groins for fat sheep, and

fur stock do, the market cloeies Oath—
North rinterforn.

Totals 12671 5936
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VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
AT PUBLIC SALII.

eV SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3191% I AT 1.
o'clock, I'. Id., willbe sold at public F:ete, at Lhe Rey-

atone House, in the city of Reading: The following valua-
ble Property, situate on the Wee t side of North 'Fifth street,
South of Washington street, in the said city, adjoining the
old Heim property on the North, the Epieropal Church pro.
party on the !Louth, Ash Alley en the West, and Fifth
street on theLiat. The property is of the breadth of forty-
three feet onfirth street, reed woods bank of thesatne width
one hundred and forty-four feet. and from thence, with a
breadth of sixty feet,still Westward a distance of eighty-six

/LAfeet to alley. The erections and itnprovementeon rink

3Htre-,tare TWO TILItEE-ETOR.I7 LOINGB,
with large andconvenient storeroorn,L on ihe runt door,
with Haturen, gasant collars complete, With large

two.story BRICK LACK EllILDING.,, withdormitory, and
gas throucloott Lilo whole home, and a large and COO 00-
1.i.•1:1 yard, tilled with au alutielance of thriving fruit-
beefing TREES of all hind,. On the rear of the lot, coa-
t:oo,ga front of :iota' fent nu AO. Alley, with ttdepth at
UhihtY-six foci, are erected fear two-nory brick dlrellin,t
bousee., s roof, cagy of rental.. wink kitchen,
bock bullibm/Aand hydro ate- Th. buildings art bubstau-
tially built and the °elfin property is in excellent order
and repair. The coudithms of sale will be made easy to
the purchaser. Net 041

PAM POE SALE

if SATURDAY, OCTOBER Msr, 180, TUE
11,. subscribers will offer THEIR FARM for rale. at pnb-
lic out cry, on the premier; in Robeson township, Rooks
county. Said farm lies about ft miles South of flooding,
contains (blif. sores and allowance, of which about Is
acres is timber and sprout laud, about $acres meadow, the
rest farm-land under good culture and good fences: it is
divided into lo hold; all of which, and the meadow, are
acceeeiblo from the public road coming through said farm,
and leadiou from Birehoro' to (Merriam(' u. The improve-
teethe area largo two,tory STONE HOUSE, atone lull Pk
barn, stone Wagon honno Wit IIcorn Crib, frame SniilifShoji.
frame bog stable, and all oilier I,..eew.ry
A pump with ogoollent wet, is near the door. and an
orchard with trot rate fruit, (treacle prime) together Wills
other fruit treas. Said form can be bought on easy berme,and .....l title trill he gluon.

Sale t,, edninideceat 2 o'clock, I'. 111,, en Feld day, Ivben
terms will be made known, by _ . .

JOS. S. IinYER
JOHNOct 3-It]

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
IIERSIJANT TO AN ORDER OF THE Oft-
i PlJAltifi' Courtof Belts comity, will be cola al Public.

Voodoo, on Saturday, Um thirty-lint day ~f October, A. P.
liilZ, at the pnblic bog.) of Daniel Nun tor, in the town-
chip of Ltracknock, licrks county, the following deveril•ed
Final Ralata, towin: All that certain Blennuage, Tenement

and Tract of Land, eituate in Brecknock township'enmity
aforosmid, adjoining land,of (laorge Lebo, Samuel Griffith,
and others, attaining twonty.thrAp :Leff., morn or loos.

la,..0," improvements ar4a oneand a halfstory Stone4) 11W01,1.1 NO IIQUOR, fraz.ac stable and olltar Auk
- Lruildiuge, with a young thriving applo orchard.
Altai, a Tract of 1,434 stinate iu (Matra township, Borba

county, hear or on the line "(Springand Cuturn tow Itsbil
adjoining Janda or bans linyett, Beerge Rollmen, &Binh
Warner, and other., containing nix acres morn or less,

The licprovetnenla are a one and a•halGxinry leg HOUSK,
Game barn, a Well of water near the dwelling ; else a
young thriving,apple mcloird.

Alec, another Tract of laud, situate in Spring townphip,
Burka county, adjoining Wale of Elijah Warner, Samuel
Hill, OW VIIKV, containing oneRare, more or lees. The
improvements are sour and a-iwlt ,:tory log HOUSE, Dam,
stable, with a well of water near paiddwelling. Late the
property M ✓.din Wyly, deepened.

Sale to commence at one o'clock to the nilernoon, whoa
due attendance will to given, and the terms of note made
known by WILIAMYI STS.PFY, Atholuletretor.

By order or the Conrt.—Design 11.axx, Clerk, toot 4-41.
ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

ITILSUANT TO AN ORDER OF TUE OR-
PIIANS! Courtof Barks county, will be sold at Public

'notion, on Saturday , the tweciy-fourth day of Oetuber,1)
A. D., 1503, at the public home of Daniel Knauer, La
Brack nod; township, Burks county, thefollowing described
Real gstato, towit: All thatcertain Messuage, Tenement
and Tract of Laud, situate in Brecknock township,county
of adjoining muds of Samuel Koch, Joseph Fitter.
liitlf, lint:ended, Puryart. No. 1, Jeremiah Steffy, Elias Fit-
torling and others, COOllli tang neve., acme and thirty-lira
pereben, neatmeasure. The improvements ere a one Rot

nia-half-story 11111,31' Li WELLING 1100SE, Smith Shop,
small Stable, a Spring of sever-failing water, FLif, a
stream of water running through the same. Late the

property of limey& 6'itlesling. deceased.
Onto to commence at one ~'clock is the afternoon, Whendue attendance will be given, and the terms of sale made

known by
NA AC FITTEKLING, Ad Lo'ors.BE N PrrisKRLINCI,

Ey order of the court. I)Antra, RAHN, Clerk. [oct 3st

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
DIMSIJA NT TO AN ORDER OF' THE OR-

VILANiS' Court of ll,rkecoonty, willbe sold at Public
Vendue, on Fatortisy, the twenty-fourth day of October,
A. D. IStni, at the public heave or Henry A. row; in Puna
township, perks et•nuty, the following at scribed RNA.
E.tittP, to Wit: All that nuaivided one-half port of a cers
tain Mesguage, Tenement and Tract of Land, situate in.
Pont, townshtp, limbs c o bounded and described asfollows, to wit.: fultoMiug lands of Conrad Reber, Jolla
Tobias, John goyder, smi Jnmhßnydnv- e•tntalningelghty
nine acres AM, one ha odred and forty-eight ',embus, about
six acres of which ate :iprout Land, and the remainder
arabbi land La a high slate of cultivation. A stream of
mooing met, flows tbroogb the Hama. Lola the proper ty
or IMuld Ric/weds, decamied.

auto tocommence at one&deck in the arlerpoou, whoa
duo attendance wilt be given, and the terMS Or hale mode
IrLIOWA by - . .

JACOB STOU DT,
c tam MINE RICHARDS, Adin.urn.

By order of MB Et, II All X Clerk. [not 3-3

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
I)UItSUANT Ti) AN 010.)1f,it fib' TEII3

elioNS' Court of kerks county. willhe sold at PublicVontin,..o Friday, the thirtieth day of tirtnher, A. Lt.
i,< t, at the lie dwAllug, littenn of I.eolp fielainger: de-
o•oo:od, toSprit township,Berl, comely All that certain
Alt:esti:lgo, tam-meet and Trainor 1411311, aitnate in the town-
chip of Spring. in the tail county of 13t•Tko, bounded by
lands ofPeter:biller, Nicholue Miller, Janet,Krick, Daniel
Krick, George CeltOnger and Jolla Cullman, atel mt.L.j..
leg fk.ity-wight. RM' and night percher'. Moro or hem+, wil it
the appurtenances. Of the above, there is about eight

acres of womthsad. The lioproventenie ettrodet of a
uue Flury'dwelling COUSE, Log Stable, a never-
failing well of water, and a thriving Apple' Orchard,

lie. Late the property of Jrn:c.lt Guireiwuee, doceamd.
Sale tocommence at live o'clock in the itherucen, when

doe attendance will be given, and the terms of rule made
known by AARON MOLL, Admit:deluder.

ily order of the Court..—DANIEL RAHN, Clerk. [ea 3-it

EAGLE EIWERY,
(LATE BORELL'So

Penn Street, above 7th, Reading, Pa-
"ffAVING ASSUMED CONTROL VI? THE
LZnhoea Breivery,fite subscriber !stoner the public that

after refitting and improving the machinery, &e., con-
nected therewith, he in now prepared to fill orders, home
or distant, for hie

CELEBRATED LAGER BEER,
And ho hopes by strict attention tobusiness, promptness

and fidelity, to merit and receive the support and approba-
tion of Cho good citizens of Reading and vicinity.

WUXI SALOONS
connected therewith, have also here neatly refitted for

the convenience and comfort of alllllo.ll.
The choicest Foreign and American Wines kept at the

bar, and the best 'Lager" on Top. Rennet:minty bar-
keepers always lit attendance. Lunch every day.

oct L. A. agitToLETTR.

BEVERLY INSTITUTE FOR BOYS.
PLEASANTLY LOCATED AT BEVERLY, N. J.,

15 MILES FROM PHILADELPHIA.
M. L. 11OPPORD, L. M., Principal.

.1.3..0m Rev. Dr. Ilfitqean, of(lie College co" New
CZ2 GI=ZE

From hie knowledge of the Rev. hi. L. HOFFORI), priest_
pal of Beverly Institute, the undersigned is confident that,
tL I: , I..ttotion ie veof thyof the patronage of pantileWho
desire for their noun a School conducted by a Christaingentleman, and a competentbsachor,

out 3-into]

ORRISANS' COURT SALE.
JOHN MACLEAN.

PURSUANT TO AN ORDER OF THE On-
MANS' Court of Berke county, will be sold atPnblicYendne, on Saturday, the 24th day of October A. D. 10:3,

on the promises, in Rascombmanor township, Berke coun-
ty: All that certain tract or piece of FARMLAND, situate
la the township of Euscatbmanor iforssa44, bounded as
follows: adjoining lands of John Crourittb,
Daniel O. Mobn, John Seideland Jacob Drell, containing
Fix acres, be the same more or less. Late the property of
/*radArsdh, deceased.

Sale to commence at one o'clock in the afternoon, when.
due attendance will be given, mid the taw: of Wu made
known by JOHN CRONRATII, AdMln'ora.CATIIARINE CIiONRATH,- - - -

fly order of the Conn.—DA:um, liene, Clerk
mop 213-41.

VOA SALE.
Dwelling House in • North pith Street.
TILE RESIDENCE OF THE LATE DR. JOHN

r, MESTER., next to the Old .Taft property, le of-
ferea for sale on desirable tonne. The bonne In large and
convenient, with modern improvements. A large two-
story brick braiding ia on rho rear of the lot, which Cali he
converted Into a dwelling at moderate expense—lot 31 feet,
3 inches wide and 230 feet deep. Term easy. Apply in
Cond. street, to DAVID IiteKNIORT,

net 3-3tl CommercialBroker.


